FREE PATTERN • BBQ Mitts • Approx. size 14" x 8"
by Elaine Theriault for Northcott
BBQ Mitts

Finished Size: 14” by 8”

wof = width of fabric

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fabric requirements</th>
<th>Yards</th>
<th>Cutting Instructions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fabric A</strong> - #21178-99 Pizza on black</td>
<td>½ yard</td>
<td>• Main pieces will be cut AFTER the quilting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fabric B</strong> - #9000-99 ColorWorks – Black (lining and trim)</td>
<td>2/3 yard</td>
<td>• Cut 1 strip 2 ½” by wof (for binding and tabs)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Main pieces will be cut AFTER the quilting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Insul-Bright</td>
<td>½ yard</td>
<td>• Pieces will be cut AFTER the quilting</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Assembly:

- Layer the Insul-Bright between Fabric A and Fabric B. Quilt as desired.
  - Suggestion: quilt a grid using diagonal lines in both directions – it’s easy and fast.
- Cut out the paper template for the BBQ mitt and tape together at the join.
- Using the template, cut FOUR pieces from the quilted fabric. Make sure that you cut two pieces, right side up, then flip the template over and cut two reversed.
- Prepare a tab for hanging by cutting TWO pieces (2” by 4”) from the 2 ½” strip of Fabric B.
  - Fold each piece in half lengthwise and press. Unfold the pieces and press the two long raw edges towards the center. Fold along the center line to get a small tab that measures ½” by 4”. Top stitch along the length of the tab.

- Fold the tab in half and place it on the right side of the BBQ mitt facing IN. Note the placement guide on the paper template.
- For each of the BBQ mitts, place two pieces right sides together. Stitch around the edges using a ¼” seam allowance. Clip the curves and corner. Finish the raw edges of the seams. Turn right side out and press well.
- Fold the remainder of the 2 ½” strip in half lengthwise to create the binding. Sew the binding to the outer edge of each BBQ mitt.
Attach top and bottom pattern pieces together on dotted line

Cut 2
Cut 2 - Reversed
Attach top and bottom pattern pieces together on dotted line.